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EDITONIA" NOTS

THE next improvenient in printing presses to come
into generai use, will be the printing of bath sides of
the shect simultancously. An English invention is
said to give great promise of success, and is the
result of the study of a practical printer. The result
of such an invention, if successful and practicable,
would be to double the speed of the printing press.
But this is speculation as far as America is con-
cerned, and printers will await with interest definite
news of the invention.

THE Page Type-setting Machine Company have
given a f:fteen million dollar contract to the- Webster
Manufacturing Company of Chicago, ta complete a
certain number of their machines in three years. The
Page Machine was described in a recent issue of
PRINTER AND PUusHER. The Company must have
unbounded faith in the success of their machine.
With this machine and the others, such as the Rogers

and Mergenthaler, wlat will the -evolution le like ?
It will bear lcavalv ont the compilositors as a class;
and, as all imaîprovemaaenits, it will cat:e a displace.
:lient of invested capital.

LAs•r month we recorded Iliat 'Mir. A. Lawson, of
lte Yarnouth IIerald lias entered uipon tle sixtietla
year of lais journalistic career. Suscla an expecrienace
is quite unique, and few nen ever reacht the age
thiat Mr. Lawson lias reaclhed, in active joturunalistic
work. lie coumenced tihe publication of the Jlcraiid
when le was ciglateen vears of age, and lias speut
lhis fifty-nine years as lhis own boss, editing lais paper
to suit himself. No doubt lhis troubles and trials,
disappointments and sorrows, have ben miany. His
tales of threatened libel suits, of proiised horse-whsip.
pings, of insinuated tar-ad-feather coatings, voald
probably le interesting. Yet one cannot avoid thaink-
ing that Mr. Lawson lias seen few of the trouibled
periods, or lie wokild have succumled years ago,
borne down bsy the perplexities of the editor and
printer's clequered career. It wouald le a ddéight to
the young printers of the day to listen to tle ex-
periences of a man who for so long a timte las
breasted the whitc-caps of lifes troullcd sea.

H1amit:ros, Ont., is a nice little city, but it sloil
have a morning niewspaper. London lias two, buat
Hamilton lags in the race. The Hlanilton 114Ield
says: "that newspapers are a reflex of tlc pepole
anong whoma thaey are publisied, and they furiish a
good index to the business and social character of
the community." Does that mnean that tite people
of Hamilton are a day behind ti rest of thc world,
and are content to remain so? Does it mîlean that
the lussiness men of tiat moluontain city are slow,
and tlcir newspapers ilust iarch to tue saise slow
tune? Why should not soute live eilitor walce the
Rip Van Winkle town up for a short tisie, bay
supplying thien with news that they maîay get ap
bright and carly to rcad? Tih fresa air would be
exhilarating, and muightt produce a gooI effect.


